Vince Jacobberger and Bill Steers I (lore was elected manager and Bob
can
all be depended on ,for heavy Earle selected as coach.
Philips exsluggers, and batting averages on plained that seven men and three
the Varsity will be well up if these women will be needed for the major
men can keep their record of former
parts, while tljere will be several

BASEBALL PRACTICE
TO BEGIN WITH A BANG
•MONDAY, RAIN OR SHINE

j

years.
POINT SYSTEM FOR
STUDENTS

Thirty Candidates Out, Many
i

PREDICTED

TEAM

|
IS

to Contest for Pitcher's Job,
Four for Catcher, Ten Infield—
Stars for Outfield

Eight

Official
practice for the Varsity
I
baseball nine will commence Monthe
to
announcement
day, according

Merchant

on' the cast.
The
be given on Friday of
Junior Week-end.

play

is

popit^ons

40 W. 8th St.

to

DROP IN AT

Dispatch Service
!

J. C. Grant, Mgr.

The

ADOPTED i

The class voted to erect a marble <r—.—
\ drinking fountain on the campus as
its memorial gift.
The committee
(Continued from page one)
on a class memorial, with Jack DunManager, Oregana, 10-10-10.
dore as chairman, was authorized to
Staff, Oregana, 3.
secure
plans for the fountain at
Self-support, over 60 hours a month once. The matters of commencement
in term time, 5.
i invitations and caps and gowns were
Self-support, 25 hours a month in also reported on by the committees
term time, 3.
! in charge, but no action was taken.
President Y. M. C. A., 3.
SOLICITS YOUR TRADE FOR
Other officers, Y. M. C. A., 1.
THE COMING COLLEGE
Engagement is Announced.
President, Y. W. C. A., 5.
YEAR.
Other officers, Y. W. C. A., 2.
The announcement of the engage3.
Glee
a
H.
ment
of
Hermes
Manager,
club,
Wrightson,
Member, Glee club, 2.
graduate of the University of Oregon
Chairman Homecoming committee, 8 | with the class of 1916, to Miss Fay
Member, Homecoming committee, 3, Barnes, was made Saturday afterChairman, Junior Week-end commit noon at the home of the bride-elect
in Portland. Mr. Wrightson is a memtee, 6.
Member, Junior Week-end commit- ber of Phi Delta Theta fraternity.
SPRINGFIELD, ORE.
tee, 2.
Head of Fraternity house, 5.
Leap Year Fantaay
Head of Sorority house, 6.
the way, are you going to
She—By
JunPresident of Class—Senior, 5;
take
anywhere tomorrow evensupper
ior, 6; Sophomore, 4; Freshman, 3.
ing?
Other class officers, 1.
He (eagerly)—Why no, not that I
Athletic council, 1.
FOR REAL FUEL
know of.
Band, 1.
won’t you be hungry the
She—My,
ECONOMY, USE
Orchestra, 1.
next morning?
Manager, Football team, 5.

HOT FUDGE SUNDAES and TEA AND TOAST
OUR SPECIALTIES.

i

YES !!

OH,

BUTTtR-KIST

a

DEAN H. WALKER

|

GAS

1

Pop Corn
CANDIES

1

*

Ninth and Oak Streets

For

HI

COOKING

s'

LIGHTING

13th and Kincaid
I
3

31
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HEATING
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Electrical

MOUNTAIN

Supplies

STATES

W. R. (OBAK)

POWER CO.

WALLACE

CIGARS, CANDY, SODA, BILLIARDS AND PIPES FOR COLLEGE
MEN.

Phone 28,

the needs of the Stundents and

therefore in

WALKER FURNITURE CO.
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Battery Jobs Sought by Many
Four candidates will probably be
out for the catcher’s position, as far
is now known.
us
These include
Vince Jacobberger, who caugiit for
the frosh last year, "Bart" Laughlin,
who handled the receiving job for
the frosh nine In 1917, Bob Earl who
has
worked
the Varsity,
on
and
"Spike” Leslie, who has been playing
army baseball for the past two sea-

Anchorage

AFTER SCHOOL FOR YOUR REFRESHMENTS.

!

Eggiman’s

made by Coach “Shy” Huntington,
and from the present outlook there
A number
will be a banner turnout.
of aspirants have been going out
for the past two weeks and about 30
men of experience either on the Varsity or the frosh teams of former
have signified their intentions
f
joining the squad as soon as
practice begins in earnest.
Manager, Basketball team, 4.
rain
or
was
shine,”
“Monday,
Manager, Track, 5.
asked
verdist
of “Shy” when
the
Executive council, 3.
as to the date when the squad would
Women’s Athletic association, Presbe called out, “and I expect to see
4.
If it rains, we will ident,
a big turnout.
Yell Leader, 3 (fall term).
get busy witli some inside workouts.”
Intercollegiate Debate, 5.
Team Looks Strongest in Years
According to the available material
which is on the campus this season, SENIOR CLASS FAVORS
EARLY EXAMINATIONS
the Varsity nine will be one of the
strongest turned out in several years.
of
a
definite
schedule
Although
Continued from page 1.
games is not yet available, tentative
dates call for games with WashingJack Dun"The Man on the Box.”
ton State, University of Washington,
O. A. C., Stanford, Whitman, Idaho,
Willamette, Multnomah club and probably a few others to be arranged as
the season advances.
The nine will
Electrical Supplies
probably take a northern trip this year
which
will
include
far
as
games
north ns Moscow and Pullman.
Letter men will be available for
practically every position except the
catcher’s Job, ulthough this does not
signify that they will not be given
u battle for their place on the nine
tills season.
In addition to the members of last year’s team which will
be out, there are also a number of
letter men who played on the Varsity squad in pre-war days and a
number who made excellent showings
on the frosh teams of former seasons.

iears,

minor

MESSENGERS

Eggiman’s

Letter .Men and Former
Frosh Available

STRONG

|

PHONE 141

884 Oak 8t

804 Willamette St.

Eugene,

Ore.

*-*

are

PICNIC TIME IS HERE

position to supply them.
i

Myers Electric

Our Kitchen

sons.

Supply Store

At
present the prospects tor a
plentiful supply of pitchors appears
to he good although It will he several weeks before a line on the most
likely looking material for this Job
can be selected.
Knudson and Jacobson

were

nine

in

up

Big

Fight

for

Our greatest

Supplies

student

delight

is in

pleasing

customers.

Our Delicatessen

infield

candidates

who

are

ex-

pected to show up strong. Manerud,
Collins and Liehe worked on the frosh
nine of lust year.
Houston is a letter man from last year's nine, while
Jay Fox was a member of the Varsity in pre-war days.
Johnny Finis not in school at present, but
is expected to return for the spring
term.

nerun

Letter Men for Outfield
The outfield Is going to be strong
this year with three letter men trying
out for the job in addition to the
other candidates who will probably
turn out for it.
These are "Bill”
Steers, who made his letter in 1918,
John Gamble, who played with the
Varsity nine last year, and "Bill'
Reinhart
who made his
letter at
short last year, but who is going out
for a job in the outer garden this
eeason.

Knudson,

j

We will open

*

100 NEW STs RES
About

April

1st, 1920.

Infield

prospects for a strong infield
are equally as good, with llerm Lind,
captain of this year's squad out for
first, along with George Black and
Roy Vcatch of last year's frosh nine.
Vince
Jacobberger, Rodney Smith,
“Sheet" Manerud, Bill Collins, Carl
Liehe. "IMnty" Moore. Jay Fox, Johnny Houston and Johnny Finneran, are

Lind,

Supplies

later.

The

other

Electrical

always prepared for emergencies.

both members of th3 frosh
1917 and made good in the

box, Art Berg was a member of the
Varsity squad in 1918, Walt Kennon
worked with the Varsity squad in
1917 and Kddie Durift) showed up to
advantage on last year’s team. Dick
Shimm and Mare Latham both went
good for the frosh team lust season
and 1 ranees Jacobberger is also mentioned as a possibility.
It is practically certain that all of these men
will be out for the pitchers’ stall’ and
there will no doubt be more who will
show

Electrical

is

Black,

Manerud,

Means

we can

We will

own

buy cheaper than

and

one

can

always

Dry Goods
We have

money

--

—

on

just by

water

looking

through the window at the delicious
foods prepared by our expert cooks.

Our Service

operate 297 stores throughout the United

save you

Shoes

mouth

It appeals to the
It will make your

store merchants—

States—
We

is unequaled.
“inner man”.

is the kind that
a firm such as

your

Clothing
Ready-to-wear

buying offices in New York City, St. Paul ami

only

can

be

given by

which has had
long years of experience in dealing
with University people.
ours

A Trial Will Convince You

St. Louis.

Table
J. C.

Penney Co.

A Nation-wide Institution

EUGENE

940-946 Willamette

OREGON

D.

L.

Supply Co.
PIERCE, Proprietor

Phone 48.

